
SHARM
EL-SHEIKH

Accommodation 
�e resort o�ers a total of 630  comfortable  and  elegantly  decorated  rooms  of  di�erent 

categories. All rooms feature a balcony or a terrace overlooking the garden, side  sea or  sea 

view. Every room carefully equipped with individual air conditioning system, flat- screen  TV 

with satellite cable network channels, co�ee and tea making facilities, mini-bar and a safety 

deposit box. All bathrooms are fi�ed with amenities, a shower, or

a bathtub, and a hairdryer. Among the 630 units, the resort includes 116 Family Units ideal for 

big families. �ese spacious units guarantee a comfortable and convenient stay with up to 3 

bedrooms, some of which include bunker beds, in addition to a separate pool and aqua park.

Pyramisa Resort Sharm El-Sheikh is an all-inclusive 

five-star resort ideally located on the exotic beach 

of Sharks Bay at the Red Sea, one of the finest 

snorkeling and diving destinations in the world. 

Spanning over 193000 m2 with a 700 meter long 

private beach that includes both sandy and coral 

areas. 

�e resort has five unique swimming pools including 

a wave pool, indoor pool and a kid’s aqua park.

�e resort comprises 630 elegantly furnished 

rooms of di�erent categories designed to accom-

modate all traveler types from couples to large 

families in our family rooms and suites. 

Pyramisa Resort Sharm El-Sheikh fulfills all goals of 

a fun-filled vacation, with a wide range of activities 

and entertainment programs and sophisticated 

dining restaurants. 

Hotel rating: 5 Star

Year built: 1997

Last renovation: 2022

Number of rooms: 630

Number of floors: 2

Area: 193,000m²

Check-in time: 03:00pm

Check-out time: 12:00pm

At A Glance 

Services
24-Hour reception desk

Laundry service* 

Limousine service* 

Shopping arcade* 

Doctor service* 

Free Wi-Fi 

Daily housekeeping service

Free safe-box in the rooms

Free shu�le bus to the beach

Personal photography service* 

Babysi�ing*

Free parking area

Diving and water sports center*

Safari service* 

197 Standard Double Rooms (30m²) 

48 Deluxe Sea View Rooms (42m²)

230 Premium Rooms (30m²)

69 Superior Rooms (35m²)

9 Executive Suites (57m²)

�e maximum occupancy of standard rooms is 02 adults + 02 children,

Premium Rooms is 02 adults 01+ children, Superior Rooms is 02 adults + 02 children.

Extra bed is subject to the hotel availability at an extra charge.

28 Bunked Rooms (33m²)

33 Family Rooms (46m²)

8 Family 3 Bed Rooms (61m²)

8 Family Suite (56m²)



+20 69 3601 091-3

Sharks Bay, Sharm El-Sheikh, South Sinai, Egypt

info@pyramisahotels. com

pyramisahotels.com

SHARM
EL-SHEIKH

Restaurants & Bars 

Serving breakfast, lunch and dinner with an astonishing

outdoor live-cooking area, with di�erent theme and menus,

including a kid’s bu�et section.

AL SAKIYA MAIN RESTAURANT

Meetings & Events 

Entertainment 
& Leisure

Private sandy and coral beach

5 Swimming pools, 2 are heated in winter 

Kids aqua park

Daily evening entertainment

Watersports activities and diving center

Beach and pool activities

Professional Gym

Spa with massage, Turkish bath, steam,

sauna and jacuzzi

Table-tennis, baby-foot, foosball, darts,

billiards and bicycle rent

Kids club and outdoor kids’ area

Padel tennis court

Mini-Golf court

An à la carte restaurant o�ering an exciting combination

of fresh seafood and romantic swimming pool views.

FRUITS DE MER SEAFOOD RESTAURANT*

Home to over five meeting rooms and event spaces that suit every occasion, accommodat-

ing up to 1000 persons. A wide selection of co�ee breaks and lunch menus are o�ered as 

well as Audio-Visual equipment for rent. 

We have a 670m² one of a kind Auditorium with cinema-style chairs and a dividable large 

ballroom covering an area of 620m². Our three smaller break out rooms with an area 110 m² 

each are suited for more private meetings.

Al Sakiya’s sister-restaurant; enjoy all the perks of our main

restaurant, in an adults-only se�ing harmonized by calming

waterfalls.

WATERFALLS

An Italian à la carte restaurant serving the finest traditional

Italian dishes.

LA SPERANZA ITALIAN RESTAURANT

An Asian à la carte restaurant serving a variety of Asian and 

Chinese dishes.

ASIAN RESTAURANT

A Mongolian à la carte restaurant with a unique dining 

experience where guests pick their raw food and watch it 

sizzle on a huge Mongolian barbecue griddle

MALAI MONGOLIAN RESTAURANT

An outdoor café with spectacular views of the sea o�ering 

a great selection of delicious snacks during the day.

THE VIEW

Serving cocktails and special drinks as well as rich 

assortments of cakes.

DRAGON LOBBY BAR

A relaxing co�ee shop serving co�ee, tea along with cakes 

and dessert. 

CLOUD CAFÉ

Distance 
Sharm Convention Center

Naama Bay

SOHO Square

Sharm El-Sheikh Int’l Airport

Old Market 15.5km              

1.5 km

7.6 km

8.5 km

8.3 km

15.5 km
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Services marked with (*) are against additional charge


